
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
UXOR MKTtTlOJl.

Davis ns draft. n '

Btoekert sells carp--1 a
Crayon enlara-in- a 808 Broadway.
Kxper watch repairing-- . Leffert. 401 B'y.
Celebrated Met br on tap. Nffumayr.
TXamor.tf betrothal rings at Lafterfs. tot

Broadway.
14K and IMC wedding rings at Lefferfs,

198 Broadway. N ,

C. 1 Clatterbuck and 1tnf are homa
frim an outing-- at Lake Gkobojl.

One-fourt- h to one-thir- d off on ryrography
outfits. C. K. Alosander Co., foJ 11 way.

Mr. anI Mrs. J. C. Rhodea are home from
a visit with relatives In Michigan and In-

diana.
FOR RENT Nine-roo- modern house,

furnished, for owner'! board. Address U,
liee offlon.

Miss Ely of the Miss Ely school. New
York city, la tha guest of Mr. and Mra.
C. R. Tyrler and daughter, Marian,

For rent, ofttce room, ground floor. One
of the most central location In the business
portion of tha city. Apply to Tha Bee
office, city.

R. R. Klrkpatrlck, formerly of Counclt
Bluffs, father of Mra. J. W. Peregoy of
thla city, died Wednesday at his home In
Ban Miguel. Cal., from pneumonia.

We contract to keep publlo or private
houses free from roaohea by the year. In-ae- ct

Exterminator Manfacturlog company.
Council Bluffs, la. Telephone FS34.

J. R. Koblnaon and A. b. Weatherbee
Were arrested yesterday charged with
eteatftiff a lamp belonging-- to one of the
mall wagons, the property of Mlniilck &
bun. '

Captain li. S. Russell. of Fremont, Neb.,
who died Wednesday at the Clurkson hoi-p- it

al, Omaha, after undergoing an opera-
tion, was a former resident of Counoll
HI u ITa.

Tim Broyles, cbarar-- d with Improper be-

havior to several little girls at Lake
Manawa a tew days ago, had a, hoarUig
before Justice Ourou yesterday and waa
discharged. '

Bob Scott, Who In times gone by bos
given the polfce a great deal of trouble. Is
behind thebars of the city jail cVarged

x with being drunk. Scott recently returned
from Colorado.

The funeral of Bernard F. Qulnn, father
Of 11. A. yulnn, will be held Saturday
morning at 9 o clock from Bt. Francis
Xavler's church and Interment will be lu
the Catholics Cemetery.

Elery O. Coburn and Miss Christine
Molltor, both of this city, were married
yesterday afternoon at Bt. John's English
Lutheran church parsonage, the pastor,
Her. O. W. Snyder, officiating.

Mlsa Bertha Bartlett, secretary to the
executive committee of the Commercial
club, is home from a two weeks' outing
at iJaks Okobojl, where she was the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Green of Omaha.

Bey. J. Wilson and family of Lake Ge-
neva, Wis., are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
C. O. Fitch, 133 South Seventh streets.
Hev. Mr. Wilson was formerly pan tor of
the First Congregational church of thla
city.

Dr. C. F. Clarke, who stole a number of
valuable surgical Instruments and a micro-
scope from the ofnco of lr. Cole, has been
bound over to the grand jury and In de-
fault of ball has been committed to the
county Jail.

Police Judge Scott has tils name entered
on the register at the olty jail yesterday
as making an arrest, John Patrick n,

with a badly battered countenance
and on unsteady gait as the result of a
prolonged seance with the flowing bowl,
called at the police station to file an in-

formation against someone for throwing
hlia out of a saiooft. Judge Scott refused
to Lake the Information and Instead or
tiered Callaghan locked up for bolus; drunk,
i

Plumbing and beating. Xslxby As Bon.

, He Trove of Robbers.
. Oeorga "W. Catterlln, tha railroad man
Vrtio had his watch and chain taken during;
the holdup ' at Graves' grocery store on
High street Wednesday night, has Informed
the police that the man who robbed him
waa Archie Walker of this city. Catterlln
and Walker were raised together and he

' gays ha could not be mistaken. When
Walker first demanded that he hand over
his watoh Catterlln thought he was only

1 Joking; and attempted to push htm away.
As he did go the second robber ordered him
with an oath to hold up his hands. He
compiled with the command and Walker
then tore the watch and chain from hla
pocket.
' Shortly after the two holdups Wednesday
night Detective Hording and Officer Moore
reached the Rock Island yards Just in time
to sea nine tramps board a freight train.
They telephoned to Neola and the au-

thorities there took the men off the train.
Catterlln and the officers went to Neola
yesterday morning', but Catterlln failed to
Identify any of the men as those concerned
In the holdup at Graves' store.

J. H. Kirk, whose meat market was also
held up Wednesday night, discovered yes-

terday that the robbers seoured, 120, Instead
of only $3, as at first thought

Fait Psurdaa Ie Webstar.
Governor A. B. CUramtns has extended

a complete pardon to John Webster of this
city, one of the men oonvlcted for the
murder of "Texas" Baker, a negro, In. this
clay. In the fall of 1896. Webster was con-

victed at tfce January, ISM, term .of district
Court and sentenced to twelve years In the
penitentiary at Fort Madison.

He was paroled June IS. . 1901, and has
since led an exemplary Ufa After his re-
lease from prison on parole Webster mar-
ried and secured a position as fireman on
the Chicago, St. Paul. Minneapolis . A
Omaha railroad, where his record has been
of the best. The pardon extended him re-

stores to htm his civic, rights and permits
him to move out of the state, which he was
unable to do under the parole.

The murder of "Texas" Baker, a notori-
ous negro, occurred on Broadway In
front 'of the Metropolitan hotel one even-
ing during the fall campaign, and Ind-
irectly waa the result of a political quarrel.
Bottarp&rtles had that evening held cam
paign meetings In the vicinity and liquor
had flowed freely. A number of men, in
cluding Baker, became Involved In a fight.
during; which Baker was killed by s blow
from a club alleged lo have been wielded
by Webster.

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel So. Night, F9C7.

Oat la a for Children.
Rev. Henry Deltong anticipates that over

LOW) children, many of them accompanied
by their parents, will participate today In
the twelfth annual trolley ride plcnio of
the DeLong Industrial school. While the
affair la primarily arranged for the children
of the Industrial school, It lg-ji- confined
to them by any means, and any child, no
matter whether he or she has the U cents
to buy a ticket, will be taken along. Tickets
wlU be provided for all children unable to
pay, f

Flye of the large open motors have been
specially engaged for the party and the
company has agreed to furnish as many
more as may be necessary. The cars will
leave the Mission hall, 820 East Broadway,
at I p. ra., and will stop at Twelfth and
Thirty-fift- h streets to take on children In
those sections of the city. The round trip
will be made to Omaha and back and then
to Lake Manawa. The basket ptonlo will
be In Shady grove of take Manawa at
t p. m. Mayor Morgan and Rev. Jamea
O'May, pastor of the Broadway Methodist
church, will address the children at the
lake.

LEWIS CUTLER
MORTICIAN.

Ik'Peart at. CtuU itlaffa. 'Paces H.

ALL READY FOR PYT1IIANS
e

Offioial Pngrami for tha Grand Lodge
Meeting Are Now Oat

SESSIONS CONTINUE FOR THREE DAYS

Major General Oirsshan and Staff
f I'nlfersa Rank te Be la

Attendance Dories; the
Encampment.

The official program for the thirty-fourt- h

annual session of the grand lodge of
Knights of Pythias of Iowa, the biennial
encampment of the Uniform Rank and the
annual meeting of the Rathbone Slaters, to
be held in thla city, have been Issued by
the executive committee. Several changes
have been made since the first announce-
ment of the program, the principal ones
heist; the reception on Tuesday evening In
the Oratid hotel and the holding of the
grand parade on Wednesday Instead of on
Tuesday evening. The program In full Is
as follows:

TUESDAY, AUGUST 11.

1:00 p. m. School of Instruction for all
Knights of Pythias In good standing.

8:u0 p. m. General reception of knights
and ladles and Rathbone Bisters at Grand
hotel dining room. Program by Huster's
orchestra and Orpheus cjuh. Addresses by
Congressman W. I. Smith and Colonel C CJ.

Saunders.
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 11

9:80 a. m. At New theater, address of
welcome by Miiyor Dell (J. Morgan; re
sponse by O. II. Ullietie OI jnnepenuence,
grand chancellor Knights of Pythias; Mra
Belle Qulnlan, supreme chief, and Mrs.
Carrie J, Hunter, grand chief Rathbone
Sister.

10:80 a, m. Meeting of grand lodge.
1:80 p. m. Meeting of grand lodge.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 1$.

9:00 a. m. Meeting of grand lodge.
1:30 p. m. Meeting of grand lodge.
RATHBONE BISTERS WEDNESDAY,

AUGUST 12.

9:30 a. rri? Meet with Knights of Pythias
at New theater.

10:80 a. m. At Concordia hall, Upper
Broadway, meeting of grand temple.

1:30 p. m. Meeting of grand temple.
7:30 p. m. Exemplification of secret work.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 13.

9:00 a, m. Meeting of grand temple.
1M p. m. Meeting of grand temple.

UNIFORM RANKSUNDAY, AUQUST 9.

8:00 p. m Report at pavilion In Shady
memorial services for Brigadier

eneral J. C. Manchester. All Knights of
Pythias and their ladlea Invited.

MONDAY, AUGUST 10.

Program Of Camp Reveille, 6 a. m.j
breakfast. 7 a. rn.; guard mount, 8 a. m.;
dinner, 12 m.; supper, 6 p. m.; dress pa-
rade, 7 p. m.; tattoo, 11 p. m.; brigade
meeting at 1 p. m.

TUESDAY, AUGUST 11.

Program of Camp Reveille, 6 a. m.j
breakfast. 7 a. m.; guard mount, 8 a. m.;
dinner, l4 m.; supper, 6 p. m.l dress pa-
rade, 7 p. m.; tattoo, 11 p. m. brigade
meeting it I p. ra.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 11
Program of Camp Revelllee, 6 a. m.;

breakfast, 7 a. m.; guard mount, 8. m.;
dinner. 11 m. supper, p. m.; drees pa-
rade. 7 p. m.! tattoo, 11 p. m.

trw p. m. Grand parade. Line of march:
Form on Willow avenue, right resting on
Pearl street. South on Pearl to Junction
of Main, north on Main to Broadway, east
on Broadway to First street, north on First
to Washington avenue west on Washington
avenue to Main, south on Main to Broad-
way, west on Broadway to. Eighth street,
south on Eighth to First avenue, east on
First avenue to reviewing stand at Elks'
building veranda, thence to Main street and
disband.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 11
Pros-ra- of Camo Reveille. 8 a. m.:

breakfast, 7 a. m.; guard mount, 8 a. m.;
dinner,. 18 m.; supper, t p. m. ; parade or

view; i p. m.: tattoo, xx p. m.
n:ou p. m. frise arm.
8:00 p. m. Military ball at Lake Manawa.
Prizes for the Uniform rank drill: The

regular crises to be comoeted for by the
different Uniform Rank Knights of Py
thias companies have been announced. ty
Colonel Kingsbury, as follows: For the best
drilled oompany, $150; for the second best
drilled company, iiuu; ior me inira oesi
drilled company, $76; for the full company
coming tha longest dlstanoe, $90: for the
largest oompany on the ground Sunday
and remaining until after parade, $50.

Colonel Kingsbury has announced the
following committees to have charge of the
business of the camp:

Credentials Captain F. C. DeMorsha,
Captain Alexander Lindsay, Colonel J. 1L
Clark.

Finance Ma ior Walter V. Green. Captain
R.' p. Schenck, Captain R. D. Walton.

Appeals and Grievances Captain E. R.
Mitchell, Captain P. Everett, Captain Bron- -
son. Captain N. E. Tyrell.

The sixteenth biennial assembly will be
held at the headquarters at Z o'clock on
August 10. tJvery commissioned omeer win
be ordered to attend this meeting. ' A suc-
cessor to ' General Manchester will be
chosen at that time.

Major General Carnahan of Indianapolis,
commander-in-chie- f of the Uniform Rank
Knights of Pythias, accompanied by hla
Staff, will attend the encampment. .

NEW SCHEME WITH DRUNKARDS

Tbese Who Refuse to Stay at Hospital
te Be Imprisons as

Vagrants.

The authorities believe they have at last
found a way to deal with the chronic
drunkards committed to the state hospital
for dipsomaniacs at Mount Pleasant and
whe refuse to stay In the Institution. The
problem, It Is believed, can be settled by
resorting to the state vagrancy law, which
classifies an habitual drunkard as a va-
grant.

Andrew Carlson has been selected as the
first subject on which to try the affect of
the state vagrancy law. He was com-
mitted to Mount Pleasant, escaped, re-

turned home, ' was taken back and made
his escape for the second time. Had he
kept from drinking and behaved himself
the authorities would not have Interfered
with him, but he persisted In drinking to
excess, and Wednesday night was arrested
again for being intoxicated and assaulting
hla wife and other members of his family.

An Information ohargtug Carlson with
being a vagrant was filed yesterday In the
court of Justice Ouren by Deputy Sheriff
Oroneweg, who Is credited with evolving
the scheme of thus dealing with the ohronlo
Inebriates who refuse to stay at Mount
Pleasant. Carlson will have his hearing
Monday, and In the event of the court
finding him guilty he will be committed to
the county Jail, unices he can furnish a
suitable bond for his good behavior for a
period of one year. In the case of chronic
druukartia the bond will be to guarantee
their abtitlnunee for Intoxicating liquors
for twelve montha, and It Is believed that
auch a bond will be very difficult to pro-
cure.

Falling to furnish the bond, Carlson will
be sent to the county Jail, but he will have
the right to demand at the next term of
court a Jury trial, or he can waive a Jury
and have his case tried to the court. In
the event of the court holding the charge
proven a maximum sentence of six months'
Imprisonment with bard labor In the
county Jail can be Imposed. Any person
so sentenced Is entitled to halt the pro-
ceeds of whatever labor he may be put at.

The same course will be pursued with all
the dipsomaniacs . committed to Mount
Pleasant who make their escape from there
and return te their hemes In this city. It
Is believed by the county authorities that
suoh action will do much to prevent the
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wholesale escapes from the state hospital
at Mount Pleasant

W. C. T. V. Convention.
The regular meeting of the Woman's

Christian Temperance union wl!l be held
this afternoon in the First Baptist church,
at which time arrangements for entertain-
ing the district convention In thla city on
August 20 and 21 will be completed. The
district oonslsts of Audubon, Cass, Harrl-so- n,

Pottawattamie and Shelby counties
and Is known as the sixth district. Mrs.
Ida B. Wise of California Junction Is the
president. She and Mra Dunham of Bur-
lington, state president, will be In attend-
ance. . f

The first afternoon of the convention the
members of the local union will tender the
visiting delegates a reception In the parlors
of the First Baptist church, where the
regular sessions will be held. Among those
who will appear on the program will be
Prof. F. C. Ensign, Hon. Jacob 81ms, F.
W. Beckman, Dr. Reller, U O. Scott, Mrs.
Jacob Sims, Mrs. Bellinger, Mrs. P. J.
Montgomery and Mrs. E. K. Denny. The
complete progrkm for the convention will
be Issued In a few days.

Marriage Licenses.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday to

the following:
Name and Residence. Age.

F. L. Kimball, Omaha 31

Winifred Wall Is, Dee Moines 23
Elery G. Coburn, Council Bluffs 2
Christine Molltor, Council Bluffs 23

FOUR, NOT SEVEN, ARE KILLED

Mere Particulars of Accident on Chi-

cago Great Western Rear
Dearer, Iowa.

ELM A, la., Aug. 8. Four persons were
killed In the wreck on the Chicago Great
Western railroad yesterday afternoon near
Deaver, and not seven, as first reported.

Three of the dead are Italians, whose
names are not known, while the fourth
was the daughter of Hans Nelson, the boss
of a boarding car.

t

A freight train had picked up the board
ing car, containing Nelson's family, and
twenty-fiv- e Italian workmen. The train In
going up grade broke In two and the board-
ing car waa thrown from the track and
Wrecked.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson were badly Injured
and several others were more or less hurt.

Recovers Valuable Property.
IOWA CITY, la., Aug. 6. (Speflal.)-M- rs.

Lena B. Hermann of Iowa City has re
ceived notice from Independence that she
has won her suit against her stepson. Dr.
John Hermann of Sioux City and that the
court has set aside the deed conveying
$30,000 worth of property to the physician.
Mrs. Hermann alleged that her stepson
secured the property, known as "Beulah
Land," In Buchanan county, by undue In-

fluence, exerted upon herself and her hus-

band, and that for the valuable real estate
she received only SSOO worth of cheap land
In Louisiana. R. J. Andrews, a prominent
real estate man of Sloux City, was a party
to the suit, Inasmuch as Dr. Hermann
averred that he had disposed of the prop
erty to Andrews. .. I.

Held for Robbery.
ONAWA. Ia., Aug, 4 (Speoial Telegram.)
James Hopper, Stephen Mclntyre and A.

3. Mclntyre were brought to Onawa thla
afternoon and lodged in the Monona county
Jail charged with grand larceny. They
were arraigned before T. Cumins of Ute,
who committed them In default of $300

bonds. The parties are alleged to have
robbed a German farmer of a set of double
harness and other articles last night.

Sncs Saloon Keeper.
ONAWA, la., Aug. 8. (Special Telegram.)
Mary C. Holllster ot Mapleten has com-

menced an aotion In the Monona county
district court against H. F. Cook, a saloon
keeper of Mapleton, la., and the United
States Guarantee company of Baltimore,
Md'.. for $6,000 and coats for selling Intox-
icating liquors to her husband, D. B. Hol-

llster, after written notice had been served
forbidding It.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Generally Fair Today In Nebraska
and lows, with Cooler en

Saturday.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 1 Forecast:
Nebraska! Fair Friday except showers

In southwest portion; Saturday, showers
and cooler.

Illinois: Fair Friday, cooler In north-
eastern portion; Saturday, fair, light to
fresh north winds, becoming variable.

Kansass Partly cloudy Friday, with
showers In western portion; Saturday,
showers, cooler In eastern portion.

Iowa: Fair Friday, warmer In central
and eastern portion; Saturday, partly
cloudy, probably showers and cooler In
western portion.

South Dakota: Fair Friday, warmer in
extreme western portion; Saturday, fair.

Montana and Wyoming: Fair Friday and
Saturday.

Colorado: Fair, cooler In western por-
tion, showers In eastern portion Friday,
warmer In southeast portion; Saturday,
fair, warmer In eastern portion.

Missouri: Fair Friday, showers, cooler
at night In western portion; fair In east-
ern portion.

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THIS WEATHER BUREAU,

OMAHA, Aug. a Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day ot the last three
rears:

1603. 1901 1901. 1900.
Maximum temperature.... "6 81 91 91
Minimum temperature.... ti 62 03 TO

Mean temperature Tl Ti 76 83
Precipitation 00 .00 .00 .00

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for thla day and since March L
1H0J- -

Normal temperature 74
Deficiency for the day $

Total excess since March 1 97
Normal precipitation 12 Inch
Deficiency for the day 1J Inch
Precipitation since March 1 18.78 Inches
Deficiency since March 1 8.39 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, lbii 79 Inch
Deficiency for cor. period, 19ul.... t. 66 Inches

Reports from Stations at T P. M.

CONDITION OF ran
WEATHER.

Omaha, clear
Vulentlne. clear
North Platte, olear ...
Cheyenne, clear
Suit Luka City, clear
Rapid City, clear ....
Huron, olear
Nvilltston. clear
Chicago, clear
St. Louts, clear
St. Paul, clear
Iavenpurt. clear
Kannas Clty.i clear ...
Havre, part cloudy ...
Helena, olear
Bismarck, clear .......
Galveston, clear

In

if

3d
: B

74 19 .00
TS b .60
? 80 .00
It 78 .60
90 tu .00n to .00
76 $0 .00
76 78 .00
7J 74 .00

0 84 . 00
86 68 .110

70 76 .00
82 86 .

80 M T
78 fc .00
76 76 ,(0
84 U T

T" Indicates trace of precipitation.
L. A. WtLeU, Local Forecaster.

MODIFIES DEALTn RULES

Ooarts Inform Board that It Eu Eiowded

Its Autbsritj.

REVISING FREIGHT CLASSIFICATIONS

Iowa Commlsiton Expects to Bring
It Into Harris with the

Western Freight ClasaU
tlcatlon.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Aug. . (Special.) The

State Board of Health has made a very
Important modification In the rule regard-
ing vaccination of school children. The
board has been working under a rule which
empowers or requires local boards to pro
vide that children shall not be admitted to
the public schools without' modification.
I" most parts of the state this rule has
been enforced, especially the past two
years, when there has been a vast amount
of smallpox In the state. In Lucas county,
where this rule was In force, suit was
brought against a school board to compel
It to admit to the schools one who had
not been vaccinated, and on the trial of
the cose in the district court Judge Ver-
million decided that the local boards In
making such a ruls exceed their powers
and that It Is not within the province of
the boards to perpetually keep children
from the schools because of failure to
guard againat smallpox. In accordance
with this decision of the court and to pre-
vent further complications In the matter,
the state board today modified the general
rule so that local boards shall enforce
vaccination In schools only In times of
epidemic or when there la actual danger
from smallpox. This will avoid much of
the friction which has been visible for sev-

eral years on this subjeot.

Revise Freight Classification.
The Iowa railroad commissioners will

soon call a meeting, when there will
be a revision of the Iowa freight classifi-
cation, and It Is expected that the entire
classification will be gone over thoroughly.
There will probably be a new edition pub-

lished and the classification as a whole
be changed to more nearly correspond with
the western freight classification. The
freight bureau makes a revision twice a
year, but the Iowa revision was made more
than a year ago and previously the last
classification was published about five
years ago. A great many changes were
mode from time to time by the Iowa rail-

road commissioners, and these were em-

bodied In the last revision; but there is
complaint on the part both of the shippers
and the carriers and a desire for a gen-

eral revision. It the subject Is opened up
It Is believed a great many changes will
be made.

Will Inspect Bonaparte Dam.
Attorney General Mullan and State Fish

Commissioner Lincoln are planning to go
to Bonaparte, la., soon for an inspection
of the dam In the river and to determine
what shall be done with regard to a right
of way for a nshway over the dam which
It is proposed to, erect In place of the one

'now practically all washed out. It Is
learned that they have been in negotiation
with persons with a view to a compromise
of the entire matter ot the flshway and
that this plan will' be completed before the
new dam Is constructed. For several
months the fish have had an unobstructed
route up the rfver past the old dam and
the effect la said to be quite noticeable In
the large amount of fish In the upper

Test a License Ordinance.
An appeal has been taken to the Iowa

supreme court in the cose ot the City of
Waukon against one Karl D. Flak. He
was an Itinerant vendor of spectacles who
refused to pay license as an Itinerant mer-
chant On the trial In district court It was
deoreed that the defendant was not a mer-
chant, but that he took orders for goods
and sent the orders outside the state to
be filled, and therefore the ordinance could
not apply to such coses. The defendant
was discharged, but the town has appealed
the ease to the supreme court to get a
statement of the rights and privileges of
cities and towns In regard to similar, or-

dinances. If this ordinance la void then
there are many in, the state In similar con-
dition, and there can be very little re-
straint of Itinerants doing business In the
state.

Fnlllam Case Gees Over,
It Is learned that, the case ot charges

against Dr. Fulllam of Muscatine, in con-
nection with the smallpox cases there, will
not be disposed of at the present meeting
of the State Board of Medical Examiners,
The matter was Investigated, but no con-
clusions reached. The doctor Is alleged to
have failed to report smallpox, but It ap-

pears he and another doctor visited a pa-
tient, and while one said It was smallpox
the other said It was chlckenpox, and this
Is about all there 1b to the case.

Iron Compear Formed.
The articles of Incorporation of the Iowa

Malleable Iron company of Fairfield were
filed with the secretary of state today.
The capital Is 850,000 and the Incorporators
C. M. Junkln, E. A. Howard, R. B. Lincoln
and others. The company will do business
at Fairfield. The Dallas ft Bauer Mutual
Telephone company was Incorporated today
with 31,960 capital to build a rural line In
southwestern Marlon county.

An officer from Chicago arrived this
morning and prooured a requisition for the
return to Illinois of one R. B. Lewis, ac-

cused of passing a worthless check on a
Chicago hotel.

Democrats Start Caiaealsna,
Chairman Jackson of the demooratlo

state committee will start the democratic
state campaign by a meeting of the candi-
dates and the committeemen here tomor-
row. They will talk over plans for the
campaign and get ready to open the cam-
paign. They declare that It Will be a
speaking campaign from the start and that
they will be very aggressive. The repub-
licans will not hold their first conference
nntll some time next month.

Injured by Load of Lamber.
James Thompson, aged 70 years, who waa

hauling lumber for the work at the capitol
building, was crushed under a load of lum-
ber at 12:30 today. When Mr. Thompson
started the team the load of lumber slipped
and he fell to the ground under It One
hand and one foot Was badly crushed and
when tha aged gentleman was rescued he
was unconscious and It Is feared there are
Internal injuries. The ambulance was sum-
moned and he was taken to Mercy hospital
where Dr. Ryan attended to his Injuries.

IV -
wives Fall te Appear.

WEBSTER CITT. Ia.. Aug.
Telegram.) The preliminary hearing of A.
E. Isett hart, the Marehelltown bigamist,
who was married In thla dry July 18 to
Miss Emma Mitchell of Clemona Grove,
was begun, but had to be postponed until
Monday owing to the absenoe of Isenbarfs
two alleged wives from the city.' They were
subpoenaed, but failed to appear.

Waterloo Faetery Gets Big Order,
WATEBXOO, la., Aug.

Black Hawk Lumber company has re
ceived an order from the Rock Island Rail
road company for 700,000 grain doors to be
delivered by the first of the year. The
doors are for grain cars ot the company
and the order will require two trains of
forty-fiv- e cars each to carry them from
the city.

IOWA EDITORS IN SESSION

Ask Publication of All State Laws
and Less fltrlagent Libel

Measure,

MASON CITT, Ia.. Aug. -The first day
Of the Joint meetine of the Northeastern
Iowa and Upper Des Moines Editorial asso
ciations opened with an attendance of
about ISO members.

The afternoon waa rlvan lin tn rilar.ii.a1nn
of legislative re form a Changes advocated
were ror publication In all papers ot state
laws as soon as enacted, a less severe libel
law, and the enforcement of laws now
passed relating to publicity. The discus-
sion was led by Bernard Murphy of Vin-
ton. Sam O. Sloans of Charles City and
W. I. Bralgan of Emmettsburg. F. W.
Myers of Denlson urged every editor to
take an active part in politics.

In. the evenlna a bennuat m
the Commercial club. Judge Sberwln of
the state supreme court acted as tnat.
master Vtnd toasts were responded to by
Samuel F. Stross of the Des Moines Rw.
Ister-Leade- r, Dr. F. W. Parsons of Mason
city, President Frederick D. Tuoker of the
National Memorial university. C Mo-Nad-er

of Mason CHy and numerous

The meetinr will
concluding With an entertainment at PI...
Lake In the evening.

EVENTS ON RUNNING TRACKS

Father Talleat Easily Wins Young.
ater Stakes on the Harlem

Course.

rttlfinn '.. . .v..:;i V ' r atner Ts lent.v?.n6i..fro,n. , to 1 to " 8. won the
"SiTX Bt " ,y fhlon at Har-pj.- nl

BlwO01 econd and Peterthai fnvi.Ht. tkl.J mt.- - .- - . .
starters hi Peter Paul, Mayor

?f r.,(tk?i R."'J anJ utwal. making a field
of five as originally carded.

nriCr'i, flv 'uwr,onJT"! Falkland won,
second, J. W. O'Nell third. Time.ua.

Hecnnd mt-- f . . ..1 . -- 1 ,
' ... ...I.,.. xiu won, jnayorJohnson second, Emma A. M. third. Time:

Thlr1 flu a,,,nn v . . .

i9.rniT5Ile won. Elwd second, PeterVeul Time: 1:06.Fourth, six furlongs: Jack Ratlin won,
Gal'fnt second. Brulare third. Time: 1:81.

Fifth, one mile and twenty yards: C. B.Campbell won, O'Hagen second, Fonsoluca
Sixth, one mile and twenty yards: LittleElkln Won. Utrma mMnA n .- I . . -

Time: 1:62.
SARATOGA. Aug.
jTlrST al V fliflAnM. ,1..Y. r

bourg second, Rlgodon third. Time: 1:18H.Second, one mile: Florhom Queen won,Flara second. Peninsular third. Time:

I n n wn K,r ,n vnn r un. .
Memories third. Time: 1:12.Fourth An mllA. Piinn.u. ,r-- - ....... . ),,, muu, AMDterman second. Time: 1:48.

ruin, nve ana a hair furlongs: Grenadawnn Rwaat Taii, w i n 1 - . v. i j
Timet 1:11.

nixtn, one mile: cottage Maid won. PanLongln second, Russell Garth third. Time:1:48.
nt. ixjuis, Aug. . Results:

" - " m.u it . iuiivii., CUIUS.Bride won, Allegretto second. Boson third.
Time: 1:01.

Second, six furlongs, selling: Hydropho- -
oia won, uressiaa second, unon third.Time: 1:22.

Third, five . furlongs, purse,-- Follies- -
Rur-Af- M wnn Ttn A1rlma uAnil Vf .In,
Carpenter third. Time: 1:06.

Fourth, one mille, selling: W." B. Gates
won. Linden Ella second, Montana Peeress

Fifth, one mile and selling:
Galanthus won, Henry of Franstamar sec-
ond, Varnar Fonso third. Time: 1:67.

Sixth, atx furlongs, selling: Jor Goes won.
Orleans second, Miss Gould third. Time:
1:21.

BUFFALO, Aug. 8. Results:
rini, nix tui lulls. mi f rnilK r mmr

won, Sherman second, Moretta third. Time:
1:17.

Second, five and a half furlongs.- - Iole won,
War Paint second. Too Many third. Time:
1:11.

Third, seven furlongs, selling; Grsden
won. Onnanetta second. Bean third. Time:
1:81.

Fourth, mile and selling:
Benckard won, Flaneur aecond, Bryera
third. Time: 1:51.

Fifth, seven furlongs, selling: Beguile
won. Hot second, Tom Klngaley third.
Time: 1:80.

rjtxm, sieppiecnBse, aoout una miu inrec-fourt-

miles: Provist won. Trenct the
Mere second, Bsuben third. Time: 4:18.

EVENTS ON TROTTING TRACKS

Dan Patch Will Pace Exhibition
Mile at Buffalo

BUFFALO. Aug. 8. Geers' driving In the
1:04 class pace was the feature of the
Grand Circuit meet today. In tha second
and third heats ne mane up mucn grouna
and won going away with Harold H. Dan
Patch will go an exhibition mile tomorrow.
Reaulta

First race, 2:10 pace, purse 81,000:
Nonamle. D. m., oy uenerai jsoyie

(Loom Is) S I
Birdina, b. m., by Daly Bird

(Davl 1 1

1 1

3 2

Carthage Girl, blk. m. (Merrlflsid). 4 3 4 ro
f ive Joints. DiK. s. ttioganj .... j t as

Time: 1:12. 2:13. 2:12. 2:18.
, A nr. . Vi- a-

DcnllU a. ww v.a-oa- ..w.,
in five. Electric City slake, purse 86,000:
Jay MoGregor, b. h., by Jayhawker

(Hudson)
Kinney Lou, br. a (Dnble)
McAdam, Jr., br. g. (Gentles) .... litt 8 1(ItPrince Caton, b. s, (Ecker) 4 8 1
Coie Direct, blk. s. (Oeers) 7 14
Katrtnka O. b. m. (Miller) I 4 ds
Bonnie Birchwood. oh. m. fMeOulre) ds

Time: 2:11, 2:18: 8:14, 2:14.
Third raoe, 2:04 class, pace, purse 81,000;

Harold U, br. g., by Roadmaater
(Geersl IllFanny Dlllard, b. m. (Snow) Illgiptaln Sphinx, b. g. (Hopkins)

ch. g. (Jolly)
Time: 1:10&. 1:0. 2:0ft&.

.illas

3ro

IkM.

rourta race, J.i ciaaa, pace, purse ti,ow,
Empire stake:

Hal. br. h.. by Brown Hal (Snow). 1 1
Spurr, rn. m. (Raybold) 2 3

!tar Hoi, b. h. (Geers) 4 2
Cosine, blk. h. (Emory) 2 t

D, b. g. (MKwen) 8 4
Time: 2:lf, 2:111.
JOLIET. Ilf . Aug. 1 Results!
Class 1:40, pace: Pat Rooney won second

and third heats and race. Time: 2:16, IIS.
Martha Toung won first heat. Time: 2:144.

Class 2:24, pace: Adrian Ha Ha won in
two straight heats. Time: 2:13 2:16.

Class 2:27, trot: Ella Patcheh won In
two straight heata Time: 2:21. 1.30

Class 1:20. pace: Captain Colbert won
second, third end fourth heats and race.
Time: 2:12. 2:Tl. 2:11 Frank won first
heat. Time: l:U.

Acer's
Hair Vigor

Hair falling? Then you arc

starving It. You can stop
hair-starvati- on with a hair-foo- d.

AywTs Hair Vigor
nourishes, feeds the hair.
And the deep-- rich color of

earljt life comes back to the
gray hair. 'f

B
1Mbst

has that delicateiflavor
that comes only from
choicest selected hops
and Northern-grow- n,

karley. It.is brewed un-
der conditions or abso-
lute cleanliness in tke
great Pahst Brewery at
Milwaukee "where qua?"
itt'rA fotvrity havexeen
constant watchwords
for sixty busyyears

Orders filled by Q
Pabst Omaha Branch, Telephone 79.

ROUND TRIP

PACIFIC

COAST

plppi)

f45.00 for the round trip to
Baa Francisco, Los Angeles, Ta-com- a,

Seattle and Portlands
Tickets on sale August 1 to 14,
Inclusive, return limit' October
15.

Daily tourist cars, August 1
to 14, to California. Personally
conducted Thursdays and Sat-mrday- s.

Daily tourist car ser-
vice to Seattle and Puget Sound
points.

I am thoroughly familiar
vrith all routes to the Pacific
Coast, and can arrange your
trip over any line you may se-

lect It will pay you to see me.

The Borllnarton Is the short line
to the Puget Sound Country and
to Denver, and via Denver Is the

' Bcenlo Route to the Paclflo Coast. '

J. B. REYNOLDS,
City Passenger Agent,

1502 Farnam Street, OMAHA.

Tourists
and Fishermen

Low rates all Summer via the

CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTE- RN RY.

To St Paul,Minneapoli8,Duluth and the Fishing and Hunt.
. e as--- lir!.A-.:- - T'erv tromi fill U
insr resorts 01 jvimneaoiit huu w isLuuaui, ww i

" t 1 " . T 1 Hf- -. - ie.h rK t vims M

a between umana ana at. ram-miuiicay- 51
V .. Wnrthinntnn. Klavtnn. Windom. Bineham Tf

S. Lake, at. lames, ae w asnmgtun, acv., mmup
' . , I r 1 .. 1T J -- .1 -- m nf nrV, A

tonaa, w uue car sua um iwi is w nv w,

Tf0 Best of Ettrjfthing.
T7. r.1.. tlrkntl and full lllf OT mStlOO. addrSU

ri. tncinci, u
OMAHA, HtB.

HW4f

-'

THUAlllTO.t

If you have a
dirty, shabby office
people think it is

your fault it does not
occur to them that the
janitor is careless, neglect"
ful or has more to do than
can be done well

In reality, it is your own
fault, because you can
move to the Bee Building,
where the janitor will keep
your office as clean and
neat as a Dutch kitchen.'

A very handsome suits tee eoav
neotlnc offloe room lot, slse 18x20
feet, price 820 per month, and room
V. slse VjxH ft., prloe Ji per month
includlns llht, heat, water ana
wltor service exceptionally hand-

some, ficht, well located office.

R. C. PETERS & CO.,
B ratal Af eat - Ground Floor, let Udf.

3r

a


